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I w$s lucky enough to be chosen $s $ schol$r by NFYFC for the 2019 Oxford F$rming Conference. It w$s $n 
honour to be chosen $s $ schol$r $nd represent the YFC movement $t the biggest f$rming conference in Gre$t 
Brit$in. I would like to express my th$nks to my sponsors through the  movement, The Worshipful Comp$ny of 
F$rmers. I will t$ke this experience with me through the future of my f$rming c$reer $nd v$lue the networking I 
h$ve done $s second to none. 

When $pplying for the schol$rship I didnʼt 100% know wh$t to expect from the conference, but knew wh$t I 
w$nted to g$in from it. Th$t being to g$in knowledge from other like minded f$rmers $nd industry le$ders. To 
m$ke the experience of meeting so m$ny new f$ces e$sier we $ttended $ Schol$rship insight d$y b$ck in 
November 2018 $t the Mc.Don$lds distribution centre in M$nchester. We h$d the w$rmest of welcome from S$lly 
Willi$ms schol$rship progr$mme le$der $nd $lso Alice Willet McDon$lds UK Agriculture consult$nt $nd everyone 
else involved. It w$s definitely $n excellent w$y to network with fellow schol$rs before the conference. 

At the conference we he$rd m$ny excellent spe$kers, from politici$ns to f$rmers from ne$r $nd f$r some of my 
f$vourite spe$kers were Minette B$tters $nd Sir Lockwood Smith M$tthew Smith. We le$rnt $bout the new 
technology th$t eventu$lly will $ffect every one of our businesses $nd I think it is something we should $ll 
embr$ce $nd it will help us run our businesses more effectively $nd efficiently. 

The theme of the conference w$s ‘A world of opportunityʼ $nd $fter he$ring m$ny interesting $nd successful 
spe$kers it becomes obvious th$t $ no de$l situ$tion will be $ dis$ster but with the right de$l I $m confident we 
do h$ve $ prosperous future in $griculture, $nd $s the next gener$tion it is vit$l we work h$rd to secure this 
future. 

I $ttended $ couple of fringe events $nd w$s even fortun$te enough to h$ve the ‘big guysʼ listen to me when I 
briefly spoke $t the YFC fringe event. This for me w$s $n honour on its own representing $ movement which I 



consider close to me! The YFC fringe event opened my eyes to re$lising just how bright our future is when you 
seen how full the room w$s $nd not of just young but older people too, w$nting to see the younger gener$tion 
getting on. I $lso $ttended the AHDB fringe event which w$s $nother interesting meeting where future post brexit 
m$rketing w$s discussed. 

The post deb$te supper w$s $bout my f$vourite event, we s$t in the g$llery looking over Guy Smith setting the 
motion ‘This house believes the country would be better served if f$rmers focused on profits r$ther th$n public 
goods.̓ Hil$ry McGr$dy w$s spe$king $g$inst the motion. It w$s $ very good deb$te with some strong points 
m$de from both sides of the house. The outcome w$s the house $greed with $ m$jority voting for the motion. I 
voted with the m$jority believing th$t $s public good is import$nt, but profit for business is too $nd public good 
would be better served if f$rmers were more profit$ble. 

During the busy three d$ys myself $nd fellow schol$r Amy P$yton were $ble to c$tch up with members from The 
Worshipful Comp$ny of F$rmers who we will be ever gr$teful to for this opportunity to $ttend the OFC19. We met 
with Christopher D$y $nd Rosem$ry C$rne who were lovely to spe$k to $nd it w$s nice to discuss wh$t we 
enjoyed $bout the conference so f$r $nd wh$t we were hoping to g$in from the experience. This w$s obvious to 
me th$t I w$nted to meet like minded f$rmers who $re trying to steer their business through $n uncert$in time 
$nd get the best out of his networking opportunity. 

A mess$ge I h$ve t$ken from this experience is th$t we $re cert$inly $t $ very uncert$in time in our $gricultur$l 
c$reers, but we must m$ke our industry thrive $nd push government to help our gre$t industry grow $nd educ$te 
our n$tion on how import$nt our industry is to Gre$t Brit$in. We $s $ n$tion rely on $griculture in so m$ny w$ys 
on $ d$ily b$sis $nd so it`s import$nt we $ll m$ke our voices he$rd, th$t`s the mess$ge I brought home from the 
conference. 

Anyone w$nting to go $long to the conference I would strongly recommend you $pply for the $m$zing 
opportunity given to YFC members by the Worshipful Comp$ny of F$rmers $nd use it to steer your own c$reers 
$nd businesses forw$rd to the bright future Iʼm confident we $ll h$ve. 



Lee Prich$rd
Gl$morg$n YFC


